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30 DAYS
SUPPLY

VITAMII
MINERALS and AMINO ACID
Safe High Potency Nutritional Formula

Choline, Inositol and Methionine
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IT isn't only in Kentucky that Fam-

ily feuds are known to take place.
Here's the story of one which took place
in far-off India. Little Ratijore was the

last surviving member of his family,

whilehuge, burly Pundarawas the last of
his. For generations, the two families

Jiad warred, and Ratijore was sick of it.

Nobody even remembered the original

cause of the feud, and all it had eve"r

brought was misery and death. And so
young, puny Ratijore determined to seek
out Pundara and talk peace. It was an
ill-advised mission, because it almost
cost him his life. He barely managed to

escape from his brawny foeman, who
swore he would enhance the family hon-
or by slaying him the first time he could
catch up with him.

Their city was a comparatively small
one, and Ratijore knew that it would on-

ly be a matter of time before Pundara
made good his threat. He was too small

and weak to meet such a formidable ad-

versary, and deciding that discretibnwas
definitely the better part of valor. Rati-

jore left'town in a hurry. He didn't return

for many years. During that time, it was
necessary to make a living, and he did

so by apprenticing himself to a. Hindu
fakir, or master magician. He learned all

the tricks of the trade, .even the rare and
difficult one in which the fakir causes a

rope to stand rigidly, then climbs the

rope, disappearing into thin air at the

top. The rope, of course, always remains
rigid until the magician reappears and
clambers down it to the ground, to receive

the plaudits of the amazed audience. Ra-
tijore became one of the most famous
fakirs in all India, and traveled every-
where to display his great skill. In the

course of .his travels, it was inevitable

that he return to the city of his birth, for

the people who had known him were -cla°

moring to see the great man. At first he
had (repidations, remembering Pundara
and his threat, but common sense lulled

his fears, After all, so many years had
passed - the feud must have been for-

gotten by now! But this was hot the

case, .--. . .

Ratijore learned of his danger the

very day he returned to his home town.

He was in the public square, putting on
a demonstration of his magic for a cheer-
ing circle of people, and had just grasp-
ed his rope, ready to perform his special-
ty, when a young boy burst excitedly
through the ring of spectators. "Run,
Ratijore!" he panted. "Pundara has found
out you're here - and he's on his way,
armed with his father's sword! He — he
says he's going to finish the feud, and
he'll be here any moment! You'd better -
there he comes now!"

With a roar, big Pundara swung down
on him brandishing his sword. There was

. no time for parley or conciliation — now
Ratijore knew that his enemy would ne-
ver rest until he had paid with his life.

There was only one thing to do, and that
was run. Grabbing his rope, he sprinted,
his pursuer hot on his heels, frantically,
Ratijore dodged through alleysj but he
couldn't shake him off. Pundara was
gaining - it was only a matter of time!
Triumph on his face, the big man swung
around a comer into a small square,
knowing that it washere that he'd corner
hisadversary.He stopped suddenly, won-
deringly, for the square was empty. But
there, in the middle of it, he saw the fa-

kir's rope standing rigidly erect. And
Ratijore was nowhere in sight! But Pun-
dara wasn't being fooled. He knew this
old trick - his enemy must have climbed
therope, disappearing into some strange,
invisible land at the top. Well, he wasn't
escaping- if he could go there, Pundara
could pursue! And so up the rope swarm-
ed'Pundara — up, up to the top — and no-
thingness!

Now there was only the rope, stand-
ing rigidly' erect. Wait.- what was that
movement? It was Ratijore, detaching
himself from the shadow of a house. He
crept towards the rope, looking wide-eyed
up its length. Slowly, he waved both
hands while strange, guttural words came
from his lips. And suddenly the rope fell

to the ground. Stooping, the fakir retriev*

ed it, wound it about his arm and walked
slowly away, a. strange smile playing
about his lips.

The feud was ended.
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little ROCKET RADIO
• NO TUBES

• NO BATTERIES

NQ ELECTRICITY

New) listen f» your favorite radio program
STATIC FREE with this handy Rocks* Radio.

fits in. tho palm of your hand, it needs no
tubes, no batteries, no electricity. Powered by

up your strongest local
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fect gift for young
and old aliko. Children
thrill to IK Only $3.98
postpaid, or C.O.D.
Order yours today,
10 day money bask
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" 1M Eoil 46th St., Ntw Y«k 17, N. Y. ^^T
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long time since he was able to sit down Editor, "-Adventures Into The -Unknown",
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it seems that youwant to know what your Okay — let's go!
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An Amazing Invention —"Mesgie Art Reproducer"

ANY PERSON

ONE MINUTi
NO LESSONS! NO TALENT!

You Can Draw Your Family,

Friends, Anything From

REAL LIFE- Like An Artist...

Even if You CAN'T DRAW
A Straight Line!
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WOW! What an AMAZING
(HE-MAN TONY IS NOW!
He gained 28 MUSCLE-PACKED POUNDS all overl

"I PUT 3 NEW A
INCHES OF Jj
ROCK-LIKE jfp*

rld's Greatest

Shows YOU How h

Builder of Ht-MEN
IAminutis OP
IV FUN A DAY!

COME ON PAL! Now YOU make me -

prove it! Give my easy, quick course .

& home like Tony did. In a lew short weeks

with smooth giant HE-MAN MUSCIES '

and POWER to make you PROUD!

WIN CHEERS Not JEERS
On the beach, in the gym, on the job, in ALL
sports your new rippling, strong-as-iron

muscles, new jetline body will win envy,

admiration, bring you SUCCESS. Tested.

and proved Jowett training will bring

friends,

mighWbackI
L —?^IL_MOW l_S dftVCS^ YOU _TfAM and DOLLASS tJ



ITS NIW! ITS DIFFERENT

MEDIEVAL
WAR MACHINE

Falling Weight CATAPULT^


